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FORMATIVE ASSESSMENT GLOSSARY 

LEARNING GOALS 

Learning Goals  describe w hat s tudents  will  learn in a lesson. T hey state  clearly  what t he s tudent will  
und erstand or be able  to do by the end of the lesson. The learning can include know ledge, skills , 
concept ual understanding,  analytical  principles,  and/or procedural fluency. Learning Goals  should be 
general and s ignif icant enough  that they can apply  to a v ariety  of contexts  rather th an be limited to a 
sp ecif ic  lesson.  Learning Goals  are  shared w ith  students and w ritten in language that st udents can 
und erstand so t hat they can monit or , assess , and reflect on their ow n lear ning.  

SUCCESS CRITERIA 

Success Criter ia can describe the cont ent of w hat st udents will  say , make, do,  or write  to indicate  
ach ievement  of Learning Goals .  Success  Criteria specify  how students  will  show progress toward 
Learning Goals .  W hen writing  Success  Criteria,  teachers  should consider th e f oll ow ing st atement: If  
st udents have ach ieved x  [Learning Goal] , t hen th ey will  be able  to do a,  b ,  c  [Success Criter ia] .  Like 
Learning Goals , S uccess  Criteria are  written in language students  can understand and are shared with 
st udents.  Success C rit eria tell  s tud ents  what they w ill  be able  to do once they have achieved the 
Learning Goal.  

EVIDENCE-GATHERING Opportunities	

Evidence-Gathering Opportunities ar e learning experiences tha t both promote and assess student  
progress t ow ard S uccess  Criteria .  When planning a lesson, teacher s determine how they will  coll ect 
evidence of  student lea rning: Wh at will  s tudents  say, make,  do, or write  to demonstrate  that t hey have 
met the Success C riteria? W hat instr uctional t asks  will  generate  this  informat ion? A w ell-designed 
Evidence-Gathering Opportunity  serves  three functions : (1 )  d escribe the evidence th at is  to  be 
collected;  (2)  indicat e how  the teacher w ill  gather that evidence;  and (3 ) provide enough support so 
that t he t ask will  aid students in ach ieving th e associated S uccess  Criterion.  

Some examples of how  teachers  might gather evidence are  examining st udent w or k, l is tening to and 
partic ipat ing in discussions , observing peer and self-assessment,  and questioning s tudents .  
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Student s are  the ones  wh o a re d oing the learning,  so t hey sh are a  responsibilit y for monitoring their 
progress t ow ard the lesson’s  Learning Goals .  S tudents  underst and and use Learning Goals  and 
Success Criter ia t o evaluate  their own learning and achievement. T hat said,  teachers  need to heavily 
support and  guid e s tudents  in Peer and Self-Assessment. For  peer assessment, s tudents  need to be 
taught to assess th e w ork of others  and offer constructive advice to their peers.  Teachers plan 
opportunit ies for Peer and Self-Assessment during the lesson;  ex amples include peer conference,  
ga llery  w alk, or  rubr ics.  

Quality  instructional tasks,  designed to build students’  thinking,  can reveal substantive insights into 
how t heir thinking is  develop ing. The final task in each  lesson incorporates  all  of the lesson’s  Success 
Criteria.  I t  provides teach ers  with th e opport unity to assess w hether  students have accomplish ed t he 
lesson’s  Success Cr iteria and achieved the Learning Goals. 

PLANNED PEDAGOGICAL RESPONSES	

Teach ers  anticipate  s tudent resp onses  to lesson activities  and tasks based on their  ex per ience and 
know ledge of the content, s tudents , and the lesson. In p articular, teacher s should consider common 
ch allenges  and misconceptions  that might affect  student understanding and success  with the lesson. 
These challenges can  include language demands f ound in a text or tasks . Teacher s ask themselves : (1 )  
What are  common chal lenges or misconceptions that  might  ar ise in  teaching this  content?  and (2 ) Ho w wil l  I  

support  students  at  these  points  in  the lesso n?  Anticipating responses helps  tea chers envision what  
st udent responses  will  look or  sound  like during the lesson if  s tudents  are making (or not ma king) 
progress t ow ard the Lea rning Goals and S uccess  Criteria.  By anticipating resp onses , t eachers can plan 
for,  and execute,  appropriate  pedagogical act ions  for scenarios that are l ikely  to unfold during the 
lesson.  

As t eachers consider  the ways they anticipate  students w il l  respond to the lesson,  they also plan for 
ways to address  any misconceptions,  to  ensure that certain concepts are  mastered  bef or e moving on,  
or to accommodate students’  need s. Pedagogical responses  are  the moves teachers  after analyzing 
evidence of  student lea rning; they are  intended to help st udents progress  towar d Learning Goals  and 
Success Criter ia.  Pedagogical responses  are  based on teach ers ’  interpretation of real- time (or as close 
to real-time) evid ence collected during the lesson. Pedagogical responses  include rev iewing,  
modeling, pr ov iding ex amples , p rompting,  g iving feedback,  telling, explaining,  dir ecting, or 
continuing, s topping, or adjusting  the planned lesson. T o be effectiv e,  these act ions  must:  be related 
to the Lear ning Goal s and Success  Criteria;  be specific and clear ; provide suggestions , hints , or cues 
rather tha n correct answers ; a nd engage st udents in the task.  


